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ENGLISH GOLFERS COMING HERE PHILS PLAY CUBS-CA- MDI

PHILS TO PLAY CUBS

AT TAMPA; PITCHERS

IN THOROUGH TRYOUT

Moran in Quandary Over
Necessity of Cutting
Loose Valuable Men De-mare- e,

Oeschger and Tin-cu- p

Groomed for Work.

Yesterday's Baseball IlcsulU
Brooklyn, 7; Athletic Scrubs, t.
Boston, 13: Atlnntn, 5.
Chicago, !0; Portland, 8.

Cleveland, S; Waco, 4.
Washington, 5; Virginia, 1.

trOM A TArrr:on!Hfo.NPn"iT.l
St Petersburg, March 23. Cold weather

again rules today and prospects for tho
Cubs-Phlltl- game are none too bright.
However, Sloran'a crew are nnxloun to
get back at Bresnahnn's bunch for the
two defeats handed them this season.

Peerless Tat said last night that he was
not ready to announce tho names of the
players who would be retained. They aro
21 In number, ns limited by the new ruin
of the National League. Pat knows what
players he would like to have, but he
must respect all Iron-cla- d contracts, and
for that reason n, promising Juvenile may
have to bo sacrificed.

The same problem confronts all major
league tacticians. Roger Bresnnhan, boss
of the Cubs, said the other day ho had to
let out a pair of youths ha wanted simply
because there was no room, as he couldn't
tear Up the binding contracts of veterans
ho didn't need.

REFORM IN BASEBALL

URGED BY JOHNSON

American League President
Sees Disaster Ahead for Both
Clubs and Players.

CHICAGO, March Is In
for an overhauling such as It has never
before experienced If the suggestions of
B. B. Johnson, president of tho American
League, aro carried out. According to
the head of tho Junior circuit, there Is
need of reform along both nrtlstlc Jpd
financial lines. Included In the scheme
for a "new deal" nro the closing of the
gates for tho coming season of some 30
ball parks and the abolition of spring
training trips The padlocks would be
distributed among live or six minor
leagues, while the American and Na-
tional Leagues would be principally af-
fected by the new system of training.

The apparent lack of interest In baseball In
mailer towns is the reason for the first Bug.
Jf.Yon' and. ncedlets exrenso. coupled vvlthchilly reception, both at the gate and by theweatherman at the Southern training camps,

la responsible for the second.

PROTEST WOMAN DOG JUDGE

Sealyham Club Opposes Appointment
for Devon Show.

TTie appointment of Mrs Mario Holmes Wl.lets, of Fairfax Court House, Va.. as Judge ofthe Sealyham exhibits at tlm Devon Dos Show
". ST5"11.1 Protest from the Sealyham Ter-rle- rClub, which threatens to withdraw Itsa woman ai.ts in the capacity of JudgeThis action of the Sealyhnm Club has causeda stir In fashionable sporting circles, especially
Polntrnent of several other women Judges

Officers of the Devon Doj- - Show were out-
spoken In their condemnation of the action ofthe Sealyham Club. John Slnnott, of this
Ivifr .""?,'?" or th" how. stated that Mrs.vtlllets will act a Judge, no matter what theeealyham Club may do In the matter, liraTVIIIets has assured the show officials that shewill act as Judge despite tho protest

Among- - the other women Judges on the DevonBhow list aro Mrs. Haly riske. Mrs. A. 0.an HeuBen and Mrs Abble Rublno

HOMER BAKER MUST EXPLAIN
Homer Baker, international half-mi- cham-pion. Is In danger of being suspended by theAew lork Athletio Club for competing in therecent Indoor games of tho .Meadow-broo- Clut.here. About six weeks ago Baker strained ono

?.niS JCP. and announcement was made bythj club authorities that lie would not com-1- 0again until he started to get In shapefor the national championships In San rran-clic- o
In August Without securing the re.

of ,no c'ub captain. ArthurMcAleenan, taker entered the Meadow wook?!";. "hereupon ne ,, roUfled , M,Mr. McAleenan to explain matters. Baker has..... uwo ny aa CXIieCIH 10 VISt hisesptsln today Unless an understanding areached. Uaker probably will be Informed thathe cannot wear the Mercury Foot for a coupleof months,

Court Tennis Double Played Here
The fourth annual tournament for theottered by the Racquet ..Hub for the amateu?

championship of the United States In courttennis doubles will be plai'd at the riacnuetClub here during- - the week nt inm i ,..
Could and vvv" J """n ihree-ilm- e win- -

.V1 --"v .wiiiytui,aiii, Will, OI
corapeip asuui in nnnnion to air
Air, iiunn. otners nnq in

couriie.
floulil an I

nil IlLtKhnM. ...iTi
nter the tournament e Hugh Scott anda H. Kearlni, Joshua Crane and partnerBo'ton; the Cutting; brothera J Waterbury

and rshie Whitney, T A Havemaqer andE. Sands. New lork George II. Brooke andEdgar Srtitt and Wilton I'otter and "' KCaisatt, Thl adelphla.

Kolehmainen Much Improved
After belnsr, tonflned to bed for 11 daya

wltn an attack of bliKMl poisoning In his leftler.llannea Kolehmainen. the Finnish runnerof the Irlih. American A f jetterday was
he was afflicted He failed on his trainer.

ln.ih! c,tyi an1 Informed
htm that, although rather wak. he would be
TLlfP- - WMI 'aid uo Kolehmainen was on a

iVp.on'.nM'y ' '"" -t-V'cfiv"

Bessie Admiral, 2:28, Dies
WASHlNaTON. Ps., March ssle Ad-miral, 2 , holdtr of the world's record foryearling; filly over a half-mil- e track,yiterday f er a ahort Illness of pneumonia!

Bhe wss fcultd February M, 1011, establishedher world's record here last No ember andad teen nancd for I8T.0OO worth of two-yea- r.

tJ Futurities the coming; seaion Bessie Ad.mlral, who was owned by II oris.
1 lent or the WuhlrgloiFair AaMciVtion.P"a';
bred bare, her aire being High Admiral, 2 OTt,inj her data Bessie Iliaden, by Arlon. 2 0I1
Her wnr recently refused 110.000 for her.

Lehigh Wrestling Tourney Friday
.iW .""y,1 tourngment which will dtcldth. InUrrollMtala wreitllng title f0r iojj
bf held In the new Taylor Oyronasluni. at lihigh, South Uethlebem, I'a . on Friday andEaturdav neit fornell, .Pennsylvania. Prince-to- nColumbia and Uhigh will be representedl.at year loroell won the
ebaniplona In the 111 ls. I8B,,rW anisSpaiuul classes, t'olumbla took thechampionship and Pennsylvania the heavy,
vclfbt event.

M'CONNELL, AT THIRD
BASE, SHOWS GREAT FORM

Athletics' Recruit Smnll But Speedy.
Promising Player.

rosi a STArrcoanxsroNDBNT
JACKSO.VVlt.M3, Fla., March 23 --A cer-

tain major league ncout waa eent out Hit
summer to look over Inllelder McCannell, whrt
It now making ucht good showing hero with
tho Athletics, Thin scout Mid McConnell did
not look eo bad, but that ho was too small
pier to make a big league p)aer McConnell
has shown already that ho Is neither too amnll
nor too tntfllclent to make a good bill plnjcr
lie I a fast as lightning on Ills foot, handles
ground balls In clean style around third bate
or short ami throws like a streak rurther
more, he gets his throws quloklt. which li ea
sentlal for a third aneker, who has the longest
to on the dlimoml to get hla man

(JIT the Held McConnell Is quiet and Unas
sumln. so much so that he Is hardly nolh'cl
when not In uniform Dut he has all thenecessary pep when he Is In the llnc-u- p nnd
with tho proper amount of experience, no will
make a real player beforo ho fa much older

BANCROFT AND BYRNE

TO BE PHILS' LEAD-OF- F

PAIR FOR THIS SEASON

Short and Third Posts Vir-
tually Decide d Duo
Show Great Fielding
Strength and Wonderful
Ability in Reaching Base.

tntovt t btaft connr.sro.N&KVT
ST. PnTKItSDUnO. March 23 -- Despite

the fact that t'ne Phillies will be without
tho servlcea of Sherwood Magoe nnd -- .nns
Lobcrt, two playeTS always capable of
registering run:, the team will be stronger
In attack during tho coming season. This
nlrcndy has been shown by tho mannor
In which tho players have mndc t'ltelr
few hits count In tho exhibition games.
The system which Manager Moran Is
thoroughly drilling Into tho lineup

to bo ultimately productive of ts

The lead-of- f combination Is Bobby
Brno nnd D.tvoy Bancroft. Ilyine for
enrs hns been one of t'ne best lead-of- f

men of tho National League. Many font
predicted that the former Pirate per-
former would not wear a Phillies' uni-
form, but this Is all wrong decidedly so

for thcro Ih no person among the Big
squad of Inllelders who will pull Robert
away from thnt third snek.

This year Bancroft will be found fol-

lowing Byrno on the batting list which
will look well on pnper and in nverages
for the Phils. These boys will be the
pacemakers on the attack and It Is nlmost
n certainty that they will be found among
tho National League's run getters. In
placing Bnncort second on the list brings
two together, with Becker
hitting third. Bancroft, however, has
shown that he can hit from cither side
of the bag.

HOUCK SCORES KNOCKOUT

Jack Toland, of This City, Suffers
Third Hound Humiliation.

LANCASTER. Pa . March 2.1 lyn Houck,
heloro the Ijinrnstrr Athletic Oub last night,
knocked out Jack Toland, of Philadelphia,
substituting for Johnnj tlunnrd. of Ilayoune,
N .1. who was in. The Phlladolphlan was
ir much outclassed, but he nas plucky to

the flnleh. Honors were een In tho firstround, but In tho second Houck put it nil over
Jacl.. Knrly In tho third round a stiff leftto the Jaw sent him to tho mat for the count,
and a little later a right to the Jaw proved rknockout drop

In the preliminaries Kid Kephart bested JackWolpert, another Lancaster lad, tho fight be-
ing Hopped In tho foirth round Jule Hltchey,
Uinrasier, and Bddlo Britten. Philadelphia
wert six fast rounds to a draw, and PrankloHouck, Io's brother, shadwl Kid Smith.Columbia,

Kid Broad Wins Another
Kid Broad, nf Philadelphia, outpointed

Charley Weber at tho Military A. C. last night.

TWO HARD HITTERS

FOR FAIRMOUNT BILL

Al Grayber Meets K. 0. Cuban.
Fights at Norristown Box-

ers Seek Matches.

Five bouts are on the
Falrmount A. C. prosram for tonight,
with Al Graber and Iv. O. Cuban, two
hard hitters, appearing In the final num-

ber. Tho former halls from Pittsburgh
and It will bo his first appearance hero.

The program follows:
First bout illle Nelson Falrmount. vsJohnny McKlnsey, 10th Ward.
Second bout Uobby lluji-s- , West Philadel-phia, s, Joe McDerruott, Richmond.
Third bout Willie Htuith, Kensington, vs.

Jlnnnv Downs. 'JOth Ward.
Srmlwlnd-u- p Marty Kane,

Gub I.ewls. Kouthwurk.
17th Ward. u.

W lnd-u- p Al Grayber, Pittsburgh, vs. K. O.
Cubun, 18th Ward.

Two Johnnies, Nelson and Miller, will clashIn the alar bout of ten rounds at the Palace
A A. Norristown, tonight. Tho preliminary
numbers follow Frank O'llrlcn, neudlng, vsJimmy Link, fonahohorken. George Mcl'arlandNorristown, va. Frankle Smith. Manaunk. andJimmy Valentine. Conshohockcn. vs. Kid Pel-
erine, Norristown.

Al Smith, of Da.tlmore, la anxious to ahowFrank Hunter, negro lightweight, and Jimmy
Cross, bantam eight. In Philadelphia.

v new Gardner has entered the fisticuff fieldto uphold the reputation nf the Gardners nfLowell. Mass. Ho Is Gardner Brooks, a ban-tamweight and nephew of Jimmy Gardner, one-
time contender for welterweight laurels. Theother Gardners were Bill, lightweight, andQeorge, heavyweight.

Fred Sears
flEhtrrs. vli.
Jlmmv Frver. 1411

has a stable of four rorklne
...T" ..,..,., Au., iKjunaj:pounds. Charley Thomas.l'.'S pounds, and Gus Anderson, 1.13 pounds.

George Chaney Defeated
AKItON. O March a. - Matt nrock theCleveland featherweight lam night defeatedGeorge Chun), the ilaltimora slugger In a.

sensational luttle Lncorklnz a ter.rifle left hook to the law r ile ijth roundMatt sent Chaney to the floor for a count andturnod tho tide of battle from defeat Into vie.tory. The blow that floored Chaney was aterrlBo smaBh, delivered near the finish of theI'.'th round, and the bell prevented Brock fromdoing any more serious damage. Chaney waagroggy when he got up from the floor.

McCoy Battles Martin Tonight
Al McCoy, of Brooklyn, the southpaw

who arnulred notoriety by knock.
Inir nut George Chlo In one round, will lothe deaf mute, Silent Martin, tonight thenroadway Kporllnc Club. o( Brooklyn. Johnny
'!?',ln.nnd Jnnkl Olemeyer are In theother 10 round session.

Dattling Nelson at It Again
HAVANA. Cuba, March El -- Jess Willardand Jack Johnson, matched to fight for theheavyweight championship of the worldthis city on Sunday, April , made their firit

?,p?fSnc!r !n ,h? TUi btn loether whenUattllng knocked out Stewart Don.nelly, of Indianapolis, In Bat's first tight InCuba.

sJZJ'"""-!.- - '" ., ,r -- 'Vi Z 1
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The Phillies nro in love with their picturesque training camp at St. Fla
property lor permanent

MACKS PLAY RAH

BOYS AT

Regulars Rejoin Squad for
Practice Game Cold
Weather Halts Workouts.

trnoM a RTArr connssroNOEST.)
JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Match !t.-- The

Athletics will tnko a try at the Galnes-vlll- o

College boys today. Tho second
squad Is back from Daytona, where tho
Dodgers trimmed them by a 7 to G count
In a game featured by cold nnd chilling
breezes

Oldrlng. Ptrunk. Barry and Walsh hae re-

turned Irom I)ntona and will Join the regular
line-u- wlic eo to (InlnrsUlle.

The 'ine-u- p for today's tomba! with the col-
lege rm will be Wjckorf and Bremlcr. pltch-ert- -.

Sdiang, catcher, Murpht right Held;
UalNh. loft flld. oldrlng, third lms I.a.'ole.
fi'iond Lak, MrlnnlH, first bate, Strunk, cen-
tre Held. Bair hhortaiop

Tho da's tour will l.e under the direction of
Harry UD and doe Oh'.

TEXDLER RETURNS VICTOR
OVER TOUGH .1131 MURRAY

Palmer, of Pittsburgh, Impresses
Fans With Win Over Stinger.

The IlKhtlnR stock of Low TenUlor, local
newsboy clinmplon. took another llylnfr
leap when ho decisively outpointed Jimmy
Murray. New York's toiiRh and aggressive
bantnm. In the star bout nt the Olympla

A A last nlBht. Thero wns no doubt ns
to tho Phlladclphlan's superiority at tho
conclusion of tho six sizzling sessions,
which had tho spectators on their toes
from the opening pong; until the sound of
the bell that rung down the curtain in
the Ilroad street ntena's regular weekly
show.

Although Tendler was not strong enough
tn tie un Murrav tn the clinches, whfre tho
New Yorker administered home v lclous pun-
ishment to the nowsbov's body, the local

oungater demonstrated sufficient form from
the dlatan, e to earn the honors He Jnbbod
Munat lncesantly with straight right-han- d

blows frnn the distance, and also connocted
with a number nf rorklntr d nnDer- -
cutn that raised Jim's head from hia irourhlnir
l,nsltfon.

Murray entered tho rlne weighing 1101S
tmunis uhllo Tendler tipped the beam at
ll.v,

Hurry Palmer, a Plttsbuigh voumrsfr,
wclrhlne U'lVi pounds, substituted for llobliy
ltughrev nnd gavo a tnlfthty roh1 aciount
of hlnifelf by handing Ixw stinger, the local
tough Italian a Ann lacing, doing It nlttlly
and nlcelv. Tho latter staled lVj pounds.
Palmer made a Dig nil vvnn nis style or
boxing

Pttke, llnnnney. 115' pounds. substltutiM
for Pntsy Cllne. and surprised thn sncttatnrs
by tarnlns a draw with Tommy o Keofe. Z"i
pounda Birnei Schneider, 112 pounds,
knocked out inmey McFnrland. UC-- pounds,
In the third rouna. and Jimmy McAvoy. who
weighed a llbiral US pounds, defeated Frankle
HtnrifFMV. no pounds. The latter was knocked
nnnn Hie times In the tlrst two rounds ami
then came back strong fnrclni; his foe to
hold un at the end of tho battle

DOC SHOW JUDGES ANNOUNCED
The Bench Show Committee of the Kensing-

ton Kennel Club has selected a list of corklne
good Judges for their members' Bhow,
to be held nest Saturday at Manchester Unity
Hall. Kensington avenue and Cumberland
street. For bulldogs, 13d J. Devlin, who la
ono of the best versed men on the breed, has
been secured, and he should pull ono of the
biggest entrltu seen at a Kensington ahow for
pome time. M. A Durney, who has not Judged
for man) months, la listed to Judge Jlosion
terriers, a breeil that he is well versed on
from every angle. Harry Rawes, another
breeder and exhibitor, his been secured to
adjudicate upon all sporting breeds and ter-
riers with the exception of Bostons. Arthur
Iirewerton will take all the toy breeds besides
the collies, and he should have his hands full,
as quite a few of the exhibitors Intend to
show under him The unclassified specials will
be Judged by Messrs. Hrewerton and ITawes

Deacon Five Plays Stetson Tonight
Stetson Mission, champions of the Northeast

League, and Deacon, the holdera of tho in-

dependent basketball title, will meet tonight
tn the aecond game of the serlei to decide
the chumptonshlp of that section. In Stetson
Hall. Cermantown and Columbia avenues
Stetson has the edge on the aeries, having
defeated Beacon In Dlsaton Hall last Tuesdaj
paettel will bo the eleventh man In the cage.

Oulmet in Good Form
PINEHURST, N. C. March 21. Francis

Oulmet played 88 holes yesterday, recording
81 in the mornlrg and 8J In the afternoon.
The high wind pleased him, offering as It
did problems which the champion frequently
Is called upon and expected to solve

Dundee Heats Azevedo
MEMPHIS. Tenn.. March 23. Johnny Dun-

dee, of New York, vvaa awarded a decision
nver Joe Aievedo, of California, after a fast
.l.hl.riiiinH hniit hr IbmI nlffht. Th. man

I are iigntwelghla.

riuTlS I'VE I (THANK HEWIrVG
IHNIPWORK!. rS?TI.S'.T VTHETOPATLAST

rTT

V

COFFEE POT PARK, SPRING HOME OF THE PHILLIES

?''": :fe0,

Petersburg,

RAH

GAINESVILLE

ucyonu the field is the bayou whore, between Gavvy Cravnth and other Izaak Waltonsquarters,
spent! "quiet" moments.

WMNpiNOT
Tlje Kidnapper

Spring, you old vagabond, what do you
mean

Calling we off from thr work I am
doing?

Can't you observe that my purse is sflI
lean.

That I must still be achieving, pursuing!
See hctr, you loafer, I'm wise to your

ituff;
Heat U before I get peevish and rough.

2ftx on the clatter of mashies and decks,
What with the

tuition;
You say the day is the finest in weeks

You say tho course is in perfect condi-tio- nt

Oh, well, of cow so, if you put It that
way

anyone calls, boy, I'm gone for the day.

Some time last spring Jack Johnson
proclaimed himself n citizen of Fiance,
nnd announced his nrdent desire to shoul-
der a musket for his new country If she
ever got In trouble. According to authen-
tic rumor, France bumped Into n wee mite
of trouble somewhere around August 1,

but Johnson wasn't around very long.
Now Johnson says he will beat Willard
to a pulp, but wo refuse to belttevc him.
If he hnd been a man of his word ho
would he charging a gun
today, provided said gun hadn't nlready
obtained the decision In a finish fight.

Hard Days
Tho United States Golf Association ap-

parently intends to plunge headlong In
Its course until It will soon be extremely
difficult and annoying for a bona fldo
amnteur to earn much more than a decent
living out of Scotia'n ftenzy.

Is it tho Intention of the golf committee
to make a number of prominent amateurs
play the bally game merely for fun or
exercise or recreation?

The F. L. F. Club
For president of tho Foollsh-Llke-a-Fo- x

Club we take pleasure in nominating
Colonel George T. Stnlllngs.

Stnlllngs has convinced the Braves this

RUBE OLDRING STRONG

FOR BAKER'S OLD JOB

Players, However,
"Bake" Will Come Back.
Why Macks Are Losing.

Followers of the Athletics should feel
no alarm over tho .fact that tho teams
now tralntns In the South 'have lost the
major portion of their games, especially
to the Chicago Cubs. It Is a noticeable
fact, commented on by all the writers,
that the Chlcasoans appear to bo In n

form, while the Athletics had not
rounded into anything like their best
condition.

Another fact, probably more Important, Is
that Connie Mack lias un. mui ine exception
of one game, used anything like the line-u- p

which the "dope appears to show will be
his regular combination Outfielders haver beenpiaine nri uaao una vvauy Hchans fasnlaed In tho outfield In one game, the old
line-u- p with the exception of Itube Oldrlng,apteored and that day, for the first time, thoAtlilelUa walloped the Cubs. t la not alto,
getber Improbable that Maik will ahtft Oldrlng
to the third base corner provided, of course"
Frank Ilaker does not Lome back.

In thla connej-tlo- it may bo stated that the
the homo-ru- n king will be back when thegone sounds A Phluulelplitan, returned today
from Jacksonville, declares that all the players
are firmly convinced that "Bake1 will belack on tne Job,

Graef Goes Into First PlacV- -

Although not playing up to hla uaual form,Anthony Oraef lastnlghf clinched first place
In Iloyle'e pocket billiard tournament by de-
feating William Ithoadea, 75 to 61. Greet ap-
peared to iii nervous and teemed to lack con-
fidence In himself and had Rhoadee shownanjlhlng like form the result might have beendifferent, Tonight vVartman and Carroll meet.

Other Sports on Page f4
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It is snid that President Bnkcr has purchased the
practices, aspiring

Believe

season that the rest of tho outsldo world
looks upon them ns fluke champions and
Lucky Hubs. Ho has Bhol this dope Into
their systems until they nre frothing nt
tho gills In their eagerness to reach tho
battlefield nnd furnish a demonstration.

When ho finishes up with base ball and
tho Braves Stalllngs should secure the
chair of Uxtenslvo Psychology nt Har-
vard. What he doesn't know nbout psy-
chology wouldn't fill a cavity In the molar
of a chlgger.

The Case of J. Thorpe
The baseball nctlvltlcs of J. Thorpe,

provided he Is able to slip Into the box
score for a fair test, will provide one of
tho most Interesting features of the sum-
mer menu.

McGrnvv took a chance on Thorpe be-
cause the Indian hnd mastered to a won
derful degree every other gnmo he had
tackled. If the Glnnt Instructor had only
been able to rail the noblo redskin when
Jccrns wns nbout 20 years of age Ty
Cobb would have a closer rival than Trls
Speaker by to date.

But Thorpe was around 26 years of ago
nciorp no attached ins rollicking person
to JIcGraw's entourage. And It Is still
to to proven that tho raw product can be
snared at the ago of 27 and twisted Into
a big league star. If Thorpe gets by with
It he will bo tho exception proving the
rest of It.

Dut There's Still Time
Although tho season la only three weeks

nway. Colonel Ebbeta has so far arranged
for only seven opening dny dedications.

Is the Colonel harassed toy tho Feds,
by tho war or Is he merely biding tho
psychological moment?

Wo have never seen the operations or
tho devastating effects of a
gun, 'but wo have seen a ball player cut
In with a dumb play between Stalllngs
nnd Evers, nnd tho detonation which fol-
lowed Is all we care to hear In tho wav
of high explosives. There are some limits
that are sufficient unto the day.

If Willard wins, the business of WhiteHoping passes onto the mists. Threo
cheers for Willard.

CAMDEN FIVE HOME

TO READING TONIGHT

Fur Is Bound to Fly When Tied
Eastern League Quintets Don
Their Basketball Armor.

EASTERN LEAGUE STANDING
v. I.. P.c. xv. r,

Camden ....i'U'i .(125 Grej stock ..l"Rending ...2S IS .fil'T De Nerl . IT '"'I
Trenton ....20 20 .Ms) Jasper .. ..13 25

PC.
.450
.42.1
.375

Fur IS bound to fly tonight at the
Camden armory when the teams tied for
first place In tha Eastern Ilaskctbalt
League clash.

The Camden supporters are certain theirrepresentatives will defeat Heading inthe three-gam- e series, while the same Istrue of the visiting clan.
For the fourth time In eIjc years a tie

haB resulted In the league race.
It 1 mighty hard to try to pick aprobable winner. Uoth teams are so well

matched that even the experts arestumped.

Reading Cage Fans Enthusiastic
HUAUINO, March 20. Enthusiasm In Read-In- g

over the coming series between the Bearsand Camden for the Eastern league chim-Plonah-

ia at a great height, even surpassingthat displayed during tlw world's herles be-tween the locals and Troy, pf the New YorkState I.ague. In 1613.
When tho seats were placed on sale yester-day morning, there waa a long Una of pros-

pective purchasers, and in a short time thewhole supply was exhausted, The seatingcapacity of the armory la estimated at 250obut more than 3000 persons will be got intothe hall, there being a lot of standing space,

Pollet, French Boxer, Killed
PARIS, March 23. The latest French boxerto succumb In the war a Antolne Pollet.Mario broke hi leg- - la a bayonet charge. P.Mlchaud has received severe Injuries.

MRS. BARLOW WINS

QUALIFYING MEDAL

Merion Cricket Club Golf Ex-
pert Sets Pace in Pinehurst
Event With 92.

Mrs. Ronald H. Barlow, of tho Merlon
Cricket Club, Philadelphia champion and
former Eastern tltleholdcr. led a field of
CO yesterday In tho qualification tound
of tho 15th nnnual United North nnd
South amateur golf championship for
women, capturing tho medal with a card
of 92. Despite a high wind, Mrs. Barlow
went out In 43, but required 49 strokes
on tho homeward Journey. Mrs. H. R.
Stockton, of Plalntleld, nnd Miss Myra
B Helmer, of Midlothian, tied for second
honors with 9G each, while Mrs. J. V.
Hunl, of Pittsburgh, who ns Miss Doro-
thy Campbell held tho International title,
finished thitd with 98. The cards of thoso
who qualified for the championship flight
follow:
Mrs. IJ. II Bnrlow, Merlon 41
Mrs. II. n PlninHeld . 40
Miss Mrn II H'mer. Midlothian 4n
Mrs J. V. Ilitrd, Pittsburgh 41
Mrs. .1 Il.tymond Price, Oakmont 4't
Mrs W. J. Faith, Wvkagjl ... 41
Mlts 1ouleo l'.lklns, Onktnont... K2
Mrs. II. U Jllleon. Pinehurst. . 4'i

2
(7 Wl
.10 U(l
.VI I)S
no nit

T ina
r.'i ion.
.18 107

Pcnnsylvanlana who made tho lower divi-
sions include Mrs. T. It Palmer and Mrs.
Krnest II nehrend, of Erie; Mlts Florence
Croft and Mrs. W, J Langenbelm, of Pitls-Jiurcl- l,

Mrs C It. Hollingenorlh, of Oreens-bur-
Mri William West, of Huntingdon

Vallev. Mrs. C. Smith, of North Hills:Mrs. William Seyfcrt. of Heading. Mro. J. P.Wlllltmson, of Wjomlng Valley. Mrs. W,
Fnsc, of Merion, and Mrs 12. V Murphy, ofijuiodownc

Miss Marlon Cresswell, of niverton, quali-
fied for the second division

WALTER COOK BOWLS

INTO LEADING PLACE

Scores 697 Pins in American
Bowling Congress Match at
Peoria.

Walter Cook, of Philadelphia, rolling
In tho singles nt tho American Bowling
Congress yesterday, took the lead with
a score of 607. F. B. Mample, of St.
Paul, took second place with C75. Cook's
Hcoro of 697 Is the highest ever rolled In
tho singles at the A. B. C with tho ex-
ception of 6! rolled In 100S by R. Wen-gle- r,

of Chicago.
New leaders also appealed In the

doubles yesterday when H. Allen nnd It.
Allen, of Detroit, shot 12)7. Only once
beforo in the A. B. C. hns this mark
been excolled. In 130D A. Schwegler and
T. Schwegler, of Madison, Wis., rolled
1301.

Everard Thompson Has New Job
NEW YORK. March 23. Kverard Thomp-

son graduatn manager of tho Yale ticket
bureau, wno has been handling the
crowds at New Haven football gamen for 111

eara. will forsake hla alma mater In the near
futuro to become mummer of the Sheepshtad
Bay Motordrome, according to an announce-
ment by Jnines p. Nichols, president of the
Sheepshead Hay Kxhlbltion Corporation, of 17
nattery plate. y

Empty Salts Down Fighter's Throat
The new Al McCoy boxed a draw withTommy Madden In their d bout at the

I!roddna. New York, porting Club's matinee
yesterday. Between the fourth ond fifth
mutins mcuoj s seennus ny mistake emptied a
bottle of smelling salts down his throat Hegave the expected war dance nnd tho next
round had to be postponed until he revived
Hn boxed about the same after his swig- aa
before. v.

Veterans Seek Games
Veteran A. A . of the Allied League, would

like to arrange a game away from home for
next Saturday. March 27 Teams desiring this
attraction address Krank II. Ward, manager,
2710 Norih Matcher street, Philadelphia, Also
state what guarantee can be given.

VULCANIZING
BEST vVOItK AT BEST rillCES

AM MAKES OF GUARANTEED
TIRES AND FULL LINE OF

SLIGHTLY USED TIRES
Keystone Tire and Repair Co,

Both Phones. 334 Korth 13th St.

Tonight I Tonight Tonight I
FAIRMOUNT ATHLETIC CLUBHK.U, A LI-- A It Nliniv

4!

H

J.

HEAL AI.tVbT.llt SHOtV23 cents. Ilea. SO cents. NO HIOHEB

EVENING LEDGER MOVIES-- IF RUBE OLDRING CATCHES THE MEASLES, HOW LONG IS IT TO CHRISTMAS?
(BUT

ISAPOPFLYUVKE
ACONTACrlOOS AH-MEH- r?

BILLYROCARlfiil

iuume CUBA

JOHNSON IS UNDEi

Philadelphia Rig JJ
Holds Great 3
Should Please CB?

Champio- n-j oh'i

IIU. 0,baftHavana, 'fNoavs from Havana this ml, I11 llnmes have been ?0rnlB'ft
referee. feaThey B
tin. Charley WhUe. "l,. hM
nnd William Can Jlthe PUM.IC LBD0BSMprl.ftR
LKo, wn.n nin tted at hi.

-- "...u,Wo.
Tho naming thlr7n 'W.ring is tho remaining9,?!"'

Promoter Jack Curlcv All .!'
tons for the bat I Jhw WS
tho title-holde- r, are

' clh , JU1 4iiccnrn tin tn - . . s

It la Immaterial V3 Wniart UN
nates In tho squaredIt A "''
has tn hn
omclal.

Hson Is 'the ijir. 'P

.,.,:;... . .ii

A & Hlight crltlr n il. H? k'h" Item ,to bo In a claPB bv h nweir J " e3J
tr or uouts here anJ Si Ji'l'sJlas acted as referee fS? .' "
nghters of the Old GuarjVf'i?
lie stepped bet7i.

Jack. O'Hrion nnd ch.rt?. &"! iS ,

"iirien and Joo ".'"' WiYoung Pierce, Dl, k ff ?'.nnd numerous Imnerfs,?! J.? v,i
Jo ted down In puRlllstleTstM'

up the hird-hlttln- itaiiie ?i ,:c"'fm
of IJtncaster Who wmld rTf." H4
Proved a big question J" ""
rartlea interested in the match?i2?J .U1?
on Itocap. The roauit 'IH .to
close that the mi'5 r!"

When announcement of the ...'Stnubile the entire coal amm.1 S?
?mz.ed'. Tho miners manifested KhfiS

Somk vari:.WaJfiawas selected Tho many si J SSde pltlans who witnessed the bittls a LtS
pplnlnn even todav that a refsrei etaSS

nM,?car !," Jh0 man '" referee the &i
Jon'nTn S?eeW0'
HARRY VARDON IS COMING t

HERE FOR OPEN T0UMA5IEJ1

Britiah Golf Champion Announces Hi

Will Mako Another Try at TUIe;J
A cable dispatch received from LonJonntterday nnnounces that Harry Vsroon, ttfamous Kntrllsli golfer, who was hr In Dl

with Edward Pay, has definitely decided tagain tour the States nnd compete In Uttrtgolf championship at Daltuaroi in June, illo.vlns; his lead. It Is expected that miry elstar players will come over, ,m
Amonc those who will probably follow Vi

nrltleh champion across the Atlantle aro lit,
Oeoreo Duncan, James Braid and J. IL ti
lor Tills quartet said It is their Intttuloa
mako the trip, but they refuted to itr

that they would come

GRAYS WIN BOWLING TITLEJ

Take Three Gnmes From Brownih

First National Bank Final. J
The Grays won the championship bilk

First National Bank League by captojf
three games from the Browns In tlis mtU
rolled on tho Casino alios The Dlau M
the latter quintet for second place if wlnafcl

one from tho Reds ,g
Accounting tied Switchboard for the cU

plonshlp In tho Western Electrlo lrM M
nlsht. taklns two gamea from JVirtMa
Apparatus swept lis series with SlilntiueJ
In a postponed contest 'jw

Heed nirds. the leaders In th; Mali

Leigue. took two games from IM
Birds In the matchea roiled on the Cu

alloys. Tho Blue Birds defeated the Cit m
twice. 'M

Chestnut Hill Nine Outlook Finef
If the preseat plans of Coach Dj"'7?2

carried out. tho Chestnut Hill wBJj
composed of a number of future Fruit tir
"While as yet there am no circuit a"""
number of tho plavers show promlie 0! w
extra-bas- e sluggers. ffl

Baseball Meeting Tonight J
The eemlmonthlv meeting of W

Phla Clnsa H Bassball Leaguo will t WJnight at the Inquirer Building. All g
galea are requeated to be on hint Mlg
mtetlng Is one of the most lnterntlnf

VV':il.. T..l,no llinlir erlsl JoVf
tllllDt; Acinic 4.4W..-0- --.

flFT

NEW YORK. March 23. - OeorlJ WJ
better known as Hooks, ' for yri BJJ

Yil " RV. ."W. :XSK'im6ill iiiu jei.r, - ..........'- -
He was named manager esteru.n

If you use ordinary
grease and oil in your

car and forget to look

after them Gooa
Night!
niYON'S

Graphite Grease
Nn 677 1

For Transmissions
and Differentials
you put in at rare in

lervals and forget it

altogether. Itstaysput
aiidtholonecnfsuswi
the better it becomes.

A$k your Jeattr forth
n,v lubricating Chan

JOSEPH DIXON CRUCIBtE CO.

A. .... W, .k j
$)6hfy PhllsdelpUa or"yvx j020 ,(1, ju.,.
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